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etriculy compelîcti, do nothing for his giory andi divine
pleasure 7 Love cuigenders love; it iii a law bath of
religion and of aur nature, and ini spite of thui! sweet
law, iso full of reasons and pressing motives, sbould we,
lîke slaves, act only whcn compielleti by a base and
sorditi dreati of ehastisement ? Rh 1 aboulti ve neeti
the threntening prescription of duty andi the fear af
heul ta force us ta love Goti, while we daily bestowv
upo01 îhausands of frivolous abjects aur affections ?
Ah I let us rather love this Goti of love as he tieserves.
Let us avail ourselves of every occasion ta do saine-
thing %vhich will prove agrecable ta, 1dm, and let us do
ýt wuîthout besitation andi %%ithout even thinking of put-
titig, the question if we are baundiso ta do.

Our duty is ta wrest froni the hands of the Evil
Spirit of drunkennesa% a large uumber of unfort-Unate
people entirely Utindeti, andi wbo are in a state of bon.
dage. It is your duty tu restore tai thueir faunilies, soci-
cty anti religion, tîtase %wbo have forgotten ail lawst bu.
man and divine, Is atot sucb a design worthy of admni-
ration ? la it not great? Does it not belong ta the
wlse man and the Christian ? If iut ortier ta succeeti
in su, noble an enterprise, 1 were ta risk a part af nay
estate, andi even expotie my life, ougbt I ta heslitate ?
No, foîr wboever saves the souls of bis brethren, sayî&
Et ieZ lwiedom, saveà bita ovn ; for the charity whicb
ougbit ta, enliven us, makes us find thc most pairuful sa-
crifices ,aweet, when %ve endeavour to save the immor-
tai souls wt)o have cost the Saviaur of the vorîid su
dear. But in this caqe wae do flot require so nauch of
vnu ; you are only ta, renotince, for the lave ai Jesus
Christ, the use of alcohiolie liquore, the abuse of which
is ahsvays; so eafsy and always su fatal. God will bicess
your sacrifice. Your generous example %vihl give
sitrength ta the wveak, and thus you also ivilI bave veiy
èsoon the gratification of becoming a %vorthy ativucate of
Temperance in yaur own panisbr andi family. Every
nne ivili chenish andi bies yo Tiere iii no dnubt but
that the inighty God whoin ive serve, eau work these
changes %vithout you; be is strong eîaough tu baffle ail
bin eneniies. But as He callit you tbrougb the voice of
bie pastarè, tai take a part in the war, tu saate wvith blm,.
$o ta &&y, the honor of vielory, avhy flot thien unarsbal
yourselvus. under its standards, especially when it will
r4'0t you su litie aud when) you are 6o suro of sueces?
$hall we beholti yau faliing ithamefully bockc be-
hind the ratake, meditating %i hether you are under any
obligation ta engage bn the fight ? Ah! 11ua; this
word basi ceaseti ta be a Christian word, may I be aI
lowed ta, say su, in view of the gloriaus quccess already
attained by the Temperance Society, andi of the laurels
çquaUy gloriaus yet ta be wvon.

EXAMINE AND> INQIJIRE.

M4r. A. Pray were you at the anniversary of the
Teniperance Society hast night 't

Mr. B. Na; 1 do, fot approve of Teunperaace
Societies.

A. As you bave miade up your mind, and thougbtj
it uunecewary ta attend the auinual meeting for refou'-

RANCE ADVOCATE.

motion, I? conclude that )-ou have alreudy taken the!
u1most pains ta inform yourself upon the subjeet. j
Have you rend the Repurt of the B3ritish House of
Comrnons on the Extent, Causes, and Evils of Drnuk-
enness ?

13. No.
A. Of course you have rend the Reports of the1

American Temiperauco Society, siowv collected inoa
a rune valuable volume, entitled, "Permanent Do-!b
curnenti 1"

B. 1 have read noue of theiie.
A. You iluTely, then, have rend the svrità ngs of

those authors, who have devoted their attention to
the -ubjeet, in England, Scotiand, and lreland, and i
e9perially the Reports <J the meiy British and Foreign
Teniperance Society? 7

B. No, 1 cannot say I bave.
A. Nor the varioug tracts published by the lat

named Societ),
B. No ; 1 say 1 have nlot tiuie ta rend thesef

thîings.
A. WVhence, theti, did you derive your informa-

tion, since you seemn ta, have decidcdly formed your
Opinion on the subjcct?7

B. O1h, 1 know ail about it ; it kï 811 contained li
a nutshell.

A.The clear-hearted and perspicuaus 1>aiey basi
the folloving instructive observation. l'If we woul d

ýinrquire- whv the Romnan governors, statesmen, and
philosophers, mien of sense and education ou other
miatters, wvdre su grossly ignorant of the nature and
tenets of Cbristianity, tliough it was professed b y
thousands before their oyes, and was fast becorning Il
the religion of the Roman people, the answer iii
resolvable inUa a prineiple vîticli is a bar againist ail
informalion, wbicli i6 proof againat ai! arguments, an d.,
whicb cannot fail ta keep a man in everlaïting igno-.!
rance. Thit, principle is, Coneempe prior 1a ezami .na-1h
tion2'-Firt hear and examine, 111d VIEN judge of a;
cause, is one or the plainest maxime of justice, sense,I
and reason. It ie a violation of ail theëe, to prejudgef
either a person, or subjeet, aud coridemu them withou t
& fair hearing. Saine persontq. i ic true, argue that

they alreadý know att that eau be said upon a qubject,

Part, when they musat be consciaus that they have
taken no pains to, obtain the u)ece.saary information,
nor read the arguments of others who have bestowed t
uponà it their turne andi attention. Thtis, they take up
their own crude notions anti say, I tbillk» Ilg andi 60,
andi dismies the subjeet. '4ow this is precisely the ,

way ini which yeu have treatedth Oe subjeet of tempe.
rance societies; yon fancy tbat you already know ail
that can be siti about them : but where did you
obtain your information 1t If, ladeet, you bad read
the inumerous valuable work-s alrcady alludeti to, andi
t& matie up your azind that you are waster oDr the
subJect, there would be soins veuse in that, but if flot,
let us, pause a while, and ejoberly consider the matter.
Hundreds of men delegateti froua every aitate, town,
and district of Ametica; men chosea air accouant of
their sup erlor talents; profess of the universities of
Great Britaia anti Ireland; able utateâmen and divinei
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